
paid $5.50 a week. The others re-

ceived less. They did their toiling in
department stores, factories and
other sweatshops.

Almost all the girls appeared in
court dressed in pretty clothes that
Collier had bought them. They ad-

mitted they had all worn shabby
things until Collier came "into their
life and showed them the things
money would buy,

"He had a piano player in his
store," the girls said, "and he asked
us to listen to the music. We just
love music. He had a hand-paint-

blanket and be , said the ' box he
brought it in was too big to carry
out, so we had to go into the bed-

room."
It was then the attack occurred,

said the girls. After that they went
back again because- - Collier bought
them clothes and gave them money
for a "good time." The case proved
a valuable lesson to Mary Bartelme.
She has often contended there was
no connection between poverty and
vice: She admitted Jast night hep
eyes are open.

Ass't State's Att'y Rob't E. Hogan
is. investigating the case. He has
heard that Collier has a .family in
Harrisburg Pa., but has gotten no
trace of them. Collier's bonds,
signed by 'Rudolph Von Hessen, 9133
Mackinaw av., were forfeited last
Friday when Collier failed to appear
for trial The police are tracing him.

WHO IS "ELISEY"?
Whoever she is, she certainly has

a bunch of brides up in the ozone.
She has written to-- a dozen or more

new brides within the last week tell-
ing them that they have "married
my husband and father of my 6--
months-ol- d baby. Always she
signed the letters "Elisey."

The police believe she is a wife de-

mented by desertion of her husband.
o o

Chas. A. McCee, Clarendon beach
director, trying to find jobs for 40 life
guards who soon will be out of work.
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1LACK OF HEALTH O.K. CUTS
DOWN SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

' Of Chicago's 400,000 public school
pupils, only a little over 100,000 were
enrolled on the opening day, Tues-
day.'

Failure of children fo obtain health
certificates-showi- ng they had not
been subject to infantile paralysis
contagion was reason for small en-
rollment. Physicians who promised
health dep't and children by making
examinations for infantile paralysis
free of cost often asked fees of chil-
dren, and often in the poor districts
parents were not able to pay a fee.
These children will have to wait their
turn for an examination by a health
dep't physician.

CONFESSES KILLING HUSBAND
Mrs. Iva Barnes broke- - down to-

day and confessed killing her hus-
band, Jas. R. Barnes, who was found
shot to death at her feet in Wash-
ington park last night She said she
did it because he refused to live with
her.

, Barnes' suit for divorce was to be
heard by Judge Gibbons, today. He
filed a bill after jeturning home late
in July and finding Roy Schellheim-e- r,

a bartender, in their flat at 356
E. 58th st. with Mrs Barnes. A few
days later he moved to the Hotel
Warner. Mrs. Barnes said Schell-heim- er

had tried to attack .her. Ac-
cording to the story told by Mrs
Barnes, s.he met her husband by ap-
pointment last evening and he sug-
gested a stroll in the park to talk
over the details of the divorce suit
Barnes was 49 years old. He was
connected with the New York Dry
Goods Co.

o o
- Joseph Greieer, N. Clarendon
av., seriously injured when run down
by pie wagon driven by Roy Howard,
Sangamon and Van Buren. Howard
put Greiger on pie shelf and rushed
him to St Elizabeth's hospital

Auto bandits got $66 from Elmer
Swanberg's saloon, 5322 N. Clark.
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